
Xodol
/uT»nM a«\ Dyspepsia Cure
JMIPI IfcHllAltf» Digests what you eat.

0&BSBB9M MM This preparation of then wKag \u25a0\u25a0dßam digestants and digests ail kinds ol
112V

wS.-.fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive

flH stomachs can take it. By its use many
A thousands of dyspeptics have been

fat * W cared after everything V>3 failed. Is
[& fIH \u25a0 In \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 uneqiralled for the ston.ach. Child-
?;V- xP^IS \u25a0 .mjf ren with weak 9tomacliH thrive ou it.

A First dose relieves. A diet unnecessary.
Cures all stomach troubles

S^D- ..

?' si- ?miarcdooly by E. C. litWiTTitCo, ChleiKtiThl' S1 - l*'tt'l"contains £M times tbo 50c. sl/V

L "

_. -n->?.a-? ?'?\u25a0\u25a0 Kiearliody Rajrii So.
! ?\u25a0 TyTtiji'JiJU, j rascareu Caudy Cathartic. the most v, \u25a0?>\u25a0&
' \u25a0 -.? ileiful medical discovery of the ape. plcas-

\ '^^'\u25a0 *'*\u25a0 ant Bn" w>fK*»'inif to the taste, act geimr
-?1-
; 'jT~. : t= -? - \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 oleanaiiur tbe entire dispel Isolds. 'oure headauiie, fever, habitual constipation '
' \u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0 \u25a0' a? I?'?and biliousness. Please buy and try a box I1"--"?
ft}* :*. -.-=- -.>'? Ef zuaranteod to cure by all drupiriste-

BMMMM rrs DIFFERENT
iB".^ 1' i!,;XV,r. #/ THE NORTH AMERICAN

T^'P"*llM (PHILADELPHIA)

li^^^s=~==s==s? _
<u^s \u25a0 /; | .-'vflp TTS DIFFERENT. because It prints |

- »- ; -~ r- ~m Alum a" the news, and all the news it prints

I Jp jjjfood CaUSCS %, IT'S DIFFEREXT, because it's bright
. T Si* aid brisk, up-to-date and vigorous, but

stomach disorders?lts con- . «p«l*
'

not yellow.

if «.:«,,,, ? nttrmdncn)' ? because Its only
liii-ans pcriliaucnt policy is to tell the truth, it has r.o

injury UJ licaiin.

scientists, England and France have IT s DiFFKREyr. because it advocates

FtJfjS?3 .....
equal taxation and battles against the

i ? « passed laws prohibiting its use existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the

bread making. atp, farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer :

mi housewives 112 I ITS piffekext, because it stands :

\u25a0 5 should protect their house- for Republican principles."and makes

HEm holds 'irr-iirmt Alum's wroncs name cf Republicanism, are disloyal
Bf - afc> Jli 1

b to those principles.

Iga l)y always buying pure Grape IT'S BIFKEBEJiT, because It believes
yS '

~

'

_ . . i * i7f manhood and money should rule. |
Cream Ol 1 artar Uaking Therefore it upholds the rights of all,

ti!a 11 i / '\u25a0^Tr a w.'\u25a0*'' as a? a ' ns; the aggressive power of the
S£| 1 owder. privileged few.

II CI Pure Grape Cream of ' ' IT' S I>iffkrext. because no boss, no ,
' i r corporation, can control one line of its

rf 112

art: Jr °^
v er t )e la

ITB DIFFERENT, because it is nor.- iWj lOr the asking Mr sectarian and broad; every party, every
, JH 0 112 A V faith, every cUss, and the v/orkingman

fc| g- 3 >a mS§B IS equally with the millionaire, gets a fair
» P.i.r L-. Mki hearing In its columns.
| Kuy by name? Jmits pifferkxt. be .
* cause it upholds faith in ONE
It m BHAhßgßk,S* humanity, and the pro- CENT
ffi n ]B I ; gress of mankind toward Fyorw-
-3 RrrW , J\."O W JT%. I ayfllTiTlhigher ideals, larger

H E hopes and better living. where
y%H ITS DIFFER EXT. It will continue to

different. Watch North Ameri-

i

Opportunities in California
The trade in the Orient is opening up.
Our exports to Japan and China multiplied

during the last year.
There will soon ho a tremendous increase in

the trade of the Pacific Coast cities with the Far
East.

Big opportunities for the man who lives there.
Why not look the field over?

Only $62.50, Chicago to San Francisco or Los
Angeles and return, May 1, 2, 3, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13,

29' 3°. 3 !> June i, August 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, 13,
and 14, 1905. Tickets good for return for 90 days.

Rate for a double berth in a comfortable tour-
ist sleeper from Chicago to San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Santa Barbara, and many other points
in California,only $7. Through train service from

1 Union Passenger Station, Chicago, via the

Chicago, Milwaukee S St. Paul, |
Union Pacific and Southern Pacific Line

I
This is the route of The Overland Limited, leaving Union

I Passenger Station, Chicago, 6.05 p. m..and The California
Express at .10. 25 p. m. The California Express carries tourist
sleeping cars to California every day. Both trains carry
through standard sleepers.

Complete information sent free
011 receipt of coupon with blank
lines filled. Name

W. S. HOWELL, Street addre..__
r , cn'l Eastern Agent, 381 Broadway,

1 NEW YORK CITY, 1
City State I

U F. A. MILLER, _ .., . ... ..

? .-. . Probable destinationGeneral Passenger Agent,
"' ' 11 " 111 '\u25a0\u25a0 '

CHICAGO. CALIFORNIA

i
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The New A Brand New Idea in

A mvt
Sewing TVlachines

JL\VI \VE
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ft 112 Mfla\ H|

(see illustiation bulow) is mechanical perfection. It is the only radical change in sewinsr machines ia twenfv
years. Superior to all other sewing machines, whatever the name it bears, or the price it costs, is our

Damascus Grand Rotary Shuttle Sewing Machine
Among its many benefits to the operator are: Highest speed; noiseless; easiest to operate; double thread lock

S
stitch; no twisting of thread; bobbin case easily removable; tension automat*tciyly self-adjusting for difference in length of stitch and thickness of (roods;
feed absolutely positive and most reliable known; tension release automatic:face plate removable without screw driver; take up is positive and auto-
matic and handles properly any kind or size of thread, silk, cotton or linen;
round needle bar saves oil and wear; stitch regulator marks 6 to 32 stitchesto the inch; finest finish, nickeled, enameled and ornamented; high arm
with ample room for the most bulky work; and many other exclusive
features, making it the most desirable and up to date machine, and the

\u25a0Just Ask lis t 0 sen<l you by return mail a c °py of 6nest Sewing
Machine Boole and Illustrated catalojme, jost out. The

largest and most elaborate book of the kind ever Issued in the world. About 40 paxes, lane
size, 11 x 14 Inches, with large Illustrations In twe) full and accurate descriptions of
the newest and best in the new type Hotarjr and the other standard machines, at prices

This Book; is FREE FIU thl. Coupon and Mailto uft To4aj.

It is got an ordinary sew- Moktgomkrt Ward & Co.. Chicago.
inir machine catalogue?but a .

.. ,

large, elaborate, beautiful Sen<l me that £22? Sewtno Machine Book FKBE.

ask inthe next order you send

Montgomery Ward & Co., Chicago

m Cut off that cough with

I Y"Jaync-s
-»4- and prevent pneumonia;

and consumption.
\ The world's Standard Throat and Lung

Get it of your drugyi t and keep ir always ready in the house.

? THE GREATEST OF ALL MUSICAL INVENTIONS?THE TWO-HORN ?

DUPLEX' PHONOGRAPH
THREe DAYS' FREE TRIAL IN YOUR OWN HOME _

4c
The Duplex it the biggest, finest finished, loudest, clearest, sweetest-toned instrument

aver put on the American Market. It is the only phonograph manufactured and sold

DIRECT FROM FACTORY TO YOU on

Duplex the only andU
gets the volume This is because of vibrating
diaphragms in the sound bos. and the two horns to amplify the sound
wave*. Allother phonographs, with one-sided diaphragm and asingle 9
horn, get only half the music. The Duplxe is I like a perfectly Concert Collection contains 16 ot the best tay.
formed athlete with both sides developed. (V * M '"SAXft
Other phonographs are like the one-eyed, fm dozen people of the moat varied (astea can be
one-legged, one-lunged defectives sometime* given a two hours' entertainment at your htnaa

capable of doing something, itu true. SUSSES.
but Dot the best. Lion allow anyone to recotds contain the beat band and orchestra
persuade you te buy another Bake of phono- pieces, instrumental and vocal solos, vocal daets

graphuntilyou have sent for and received
our splendid how to choose the be*tpieces. That s part of our buss-

IJ We in800 assorted needles?four different
vnvr rATAt APtTIT kinds, capable o( producing music soft and sweet and
g Va 1 ALvllVEJ low for the sick room, or loud and ioraus unldi

a picknickers. e a bo«pe of S-tn-l

which explains fullythe superior quaßti« of
the Duplex. We are the only Company ynUi without buying another cent's worth, 180 days and
actually manufacturing phonographs and TUE* CAIIADP nr AI evening of entertainment, and we wive you six isoothaJo pay

selling direct from factory to user. Allother con- IIIL SyUAKL ULAL foi it. a imallpayment downand SIXsmall monthlyiniUHmecta.

cams are either jobbers and dealers who do not and has consented to assist the readersof this jnnrr flAY<i*FPFP TM'AI*
man»la#turf> what th*v a*JI mt are manufacturers 10 aevetJ [ ay \° P**an *}?Y ctdcn to[ 1MKEJEJ 1/HIJ 112 KVLC# A RlilL
To sell fet to the user, but market ±JK WMSSr ££

rc«£3do roughiobbew ',u,deale,, " Hence ' cbwe cut ana ao j full particular* retarding our 112 wi || kei itor send itback. If it does not fulfill our ever*

Save AllThe Dealers* 70% Profit Home Concert Collection nd back by freinht at our expense - and we'll pay yoy ad- II
which we sell on Easy Pay meats. It consists of vane* money back. But (as we feel sure itwiß) ifstfefeesM

for out customers. We are content With a fair the Duplex Phonograph with all the lateat you, keep Hand wnte us and say ao; and thirty daft aftet-

Manufaefturer's profit. When vou buy any other improvements-our mechanical feed which re- ward send us yow first monthly payment, 01 pay *over to

i c» aL A J lieves the record of all the destructive work of the F.ditor of this paper, who is au&onzM Ip receive
Make you pay a profit to the manufacturer. a propelling the reproducer (sound bo*) and monthly payments and send them in. And each thirty day
profit to the big jobber or distributor, and another needle point across its surface; and our weight make a similar payment until all the installments are paid,
profit to the dealer. We have no agents; but reguUto. device which is the greater record Tjwlts the binest snap miphoao^pk. ever_o£ered*> the
Y «?!. ( i.i j ? ? saver ever invented. Both these are eiclusive public. No harm in investigating i, at any caln. Talk In
the EdltOt of this paper hat made investigation features of the Duplex and can not be had theFditorof this paper; aik him to send infar s enl^ogue
and b satisfied that we give all our customers on any other phooograph 4 The Home and terms for you. or write direct, mentioning this papct, to

DUPLEX PHONOGRAPH CO., 31 r<.~ st. Kalamazoo, Mich.

NOTE:?The undersigned has made careful investigation and finds that the Duplex Phonograph Company
give their customers fair and honorable treatmeut, and advises readers of this paper to send for catalogue and
further particulars. It costs nothing but a postage stamp or a postal card to try. If you do not wish to take the

trouble to write, give me your name and address and I'll do the asking. And I'll see that you get a square
d«al Always mention this paper when you write. CIIAS. L W II*G, Editor.


